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straightforward, recognising that in the UK
breastfeedingissociallyandculturallyfragile,needing
special support and protection. This includes
working towards a culture that is more informed,
accepting and supportive of breastfeeding,
alongsidebetterpostnatalcareandhelpwithfeeding
forallparents.

DoesNCTwantthebreastfeedingratetogoup?
Yes. Higher breastfeeding rates would mean more
mothers are feeding as they want to. Many UK
mothersdonotgetthehelptheyneedtoovercome
problems. Mothers who plan to breastfeed need
access to support and will find it easier if they live in
asocietywherebreastfeedingisnormal.

DoesNCTpromotefeedingchoice?
NCT talks about feeding decisions rather than
feeding choices, and promotes well-supported
decisions.Havinga‘choice’impliesequalandequally
accessible options and this is not the experience of
many mothers. For example, mothers using infant
formulahavingplannedtobreastfeedoftenfeelthey
have ‘run out of choices’. The term ‘decisions’
recognisesconstraints,andthatmothersexperience
manydecisionpoints.

DoesNCTpromotethepublichealthbenefitsof
breastfeeding?
NCTprovidesevidence-basedinformationonhealth
outcomes,butrecognisesthat:
• Information about health outcomes without

good postnatal support can lead to mothers
feelingexhortedbutnotenabledtobreastfeed.

• Informationwithoutexplicitunderstandingthat
mothers are best placed to make feeding
decisions can lead to those who decide not to
breastfeedfeeling judged.

NCTbelievesparentshavearighttoaccuratepublic
healthinformation,whilstrecognisingthisisonlyone
factorinfluencingfeedingdecisions.Parentsdonot
wishtobe‘protected’frominformationabouthealth
differences,buttheydowantinformationpresented
inanon-judgementalwaythatrecognisesthisisonly
part of the picture, that it’s not always a question of
‘choice’,andthatultimatelytheythemselvesarebest
placedtomakeadecision.

HeatherTrickey,NCTresearchmanager,
and Heather Neil, NCT breastfeeding
counsellor and tutor, introduce NCT’s
Values and Infant Feeding Message
Framework.

Whilst NCT has always been aware that parents’
feedingdecisionsneedongoingsupport,discussion
in the media tends to be polarised around ideas of
‘promotingbreastfeeding’or‘promotingchoice’.The
focusisoftenonaninitialdecision–whetherornota
motherinitiatesbreastfeeding–ratherthanhowher
decisions can be supported over time. ‘Promotion’
is often understood only in the narrow marketing
sense: it’sseenmoreas‘communicatinginorderto
influence’ rather than ‘enabling people to increase
control over, and to improve, their health’ through
socialandenvironmental intervention.1

Insufficient attention is paid to the way ‘choice’ can
bephysicallyandsociallyrestricted.Afterall,around
three-quartersofallmotherswhostopbreastfeeding
in the first six months would have preferred to
continue.2 The unique on-going experiences and
changingcircumstancesofmothersandbabiesmay
be forgotten. Mothers may feel themselves to be
dividedintoseparatecampsaccordingtohowthey
feedtheirbabies,sothatthesupportandfriendship
theymightfindfromeachotherisundermined.

NCTrecognisestheneedforamoremother-centred
approach to infant feeding support, and wants to
improvecommunicationto:
• Providemother-centredsupportfor

decision-making
• Protectdecisionstobreastfeed
• Facilitateparent-to-parentsupport

Overthepastsixmonths,NCThasdevelopedanew
frameworktohelpusdescribethecharity’srole.This
draws on independent research, on feedback from
parentswhouseourservices,andontheexperience
ofNCTpractitionersandvolunteers.Theframework
hasnowbeenapprovedbyNCT’sBoardofTrustees.
Headlinemessagesaresummarisedhere.

DoesNCTpromotebreastfeeding?
NCT seeks to promote and protect the conditions
that make a mother’s decision to breastfeed more

Service Development & Policy

WhatdirectsupportforbreastfeedingdoesNCT
provide?
NCT breastfeeding counsellors provide antenatal
education about breastfeeding and postnatal
support.Theyprovideface-to-faceandgroupbased,
mother-centred non-directive help, and telephone
support on the NCT helpline. They undertake
university diploma level training, and commit to
keeping their knowledge and skills up to date. Their
approach is known to be valued by mothers.3,4,5 In
addition, NCT peer supporters, trained by NCT
breastfeedingcounsellors(OCNaccreditedtraining),
provide friendship and first-line support. The Baby
Café is now part of NCT, providing a network of
drop-ins, combining social contact with support
frompractitionersinacaféstylesetting.

WhatsupportdoesNCTprovidetomotherswho
useformula?
NCT believes mothers using formula should have
support to do so safely, and access to independent
non-commercial information. NCT provides
informationaboutpreparingformulamilkfeeds,and
NCTpractitionershelpparentsdevelopapproaches
to managing issues that impact on feeding,
regardless of how a baby is being fed (e.g. colic,
teething, feelings about feeding). Our helpline
welcomes calls asking about any aspect of feeding.
Asaresult,mothersaresupportedandappropriately
signposted, without needing to define themselves
as ‘breastfeeding’ or not. Formula manufacturers
havehelplinesand‘babyclubs’tohelppromotetheir
products; in contrast, NCT provides
independent information about formula milks
and preparing formula milk feeds.

NCT’s ValuesandInfantFeedingmessageframeworkcan

beviewedinfullathttp://tinyurl.com/NCT-Feeding.
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